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wc are selling thousands of yards
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applauso waa deafening. Mr. Hnnnn'H faco
was ti picture. It was wreathed Iti smllm.
He showed the ecstacy of Joy he felt over
the storm of approval hp had raised,

Many In that moment remembered ho
the president' Warwick had unnounc.il a
year ago that hlH ambition would ibo ea ti-

tled and his cup of Joy would be full wh-- n

ho called together tho convention that
would renominate McKlnlcy. Pel It
was slRnlHcant that In hl speech Mr. Ilnntu
made no mention of Cuba or anything which
would furnlBh a jick on which n Ilooiovelt
demonstration could bo hung.

Tho address of Senator Wolcott, the tem-

porary chairman, which followed, laited an
hour and ten minutes. It undoubtedly ndded
to tho brilliant Colorado's orator's reputa-
tion. The keynote he Hounded an ncicunt
of the stewardship of tho rarty wrs na

much for tho reading millions scattered nvr
tho country as for tho few thousands who
lieard It and It wa3 a different role for a
fiery and magnetic speaker to essay. Fcti-nto- r

Wolcott would bo at hh bent speaking
In tho opportunity of tho moment.

AVolentt'n Speech it Winner.
Vet the effort today thrilled hls hearers.

In clear, ringing voice that reached tho re-

motest spot of the hall and with gm:eful
gesture ho brought all under his npcll.
Time and again his hearer, broke Into
cheers as ho npolco of tho pnssnt pros-

perity of tho country anil predicted McKIn-ley'- s

triumphant And when ho
declared that the democratic party had bo-jj- i

driven by tho events of the last four yearn
from every poiit'on It occupied In 1 800 to
peck new ItsucH in the events of the war
with S:aln, there was another frantic out-

burst. The Bamo enthusiasm swelled out
when ho predicted that this generation,
which had wltntsed our recent acquisi-

tions, would bco the American nntlon gird-

ing hnlf tho globo with Its Hag, extending
its commerce to tho uttermost ends of tho
earth and taking Its placo oh a world power
among the great world nations "a power
for good, for peace and for jrlghteoimnivfl,"
but tho climax was reached when ho lifted
up his volco nnd declared that our dead

Your L5wr
Will bo roused to Its natural duties
nnd your biliousness, headache and
constipation bo cured If you tukc

6old by all druggists. 25 cents.
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were buried In Luzon nnd that rn its soil
no foreign flag over mliilc the dawn.
In his splendid peroration he declared that
tho republican llen.Ifled for forty
years with everything ennobling and uplift-
ing In our history, was never m "vital,
vlille nnd vlgoroun ns trday and that with
untarnished It would transmit to
posterity an undlmlnlsblug lovu of liberty
and of country.

Oviiflun fur 'In lor.
A noteworthy incident of tho w.tj

tho remarkable dcmorntrntion to Governor
Taylor of Kentucky. Thnt his party

look on him as a martyr of political
hatred, their great ovation of today made
evident. 'Although they succeeded in bring-
ing him to tho platform, they could not in-

duce him to make a upccch.
Tho appointment of the committees on

permnnent platform, etc., concluded tho pro-

gram for today nnd with tho benediction
nf Hev. I'dward M. Levy, who delivered the
Invocation ut tho convention held on Ioomit
street In 183C, the convention, having
been In scfelon two nnd ad-

journed until tomorrow noon. Tomorrow
President McKlnley will bo renominated by
acclamation and tho platform will be
adopted. Tho nomination of tho candidate
for vice president will 20 over until Thurs-
day unless thoro' Is a stampedo nnd the
plans of tho leaders nre upset.

Tho leaders weru slow In arriving and It
was not until Senator Hanna put In nn

at 11:45 that tho enthusiasm of the
thousands was uncorked. Ho got n cheer ns
ho moved up tho center of tho aisle the full
length of tho hall to tho platform. General
Grosvenor, tho white-beard- old veteran,
was Immediately recognized, and he, too, got
a cheer.

Senator Hanna camo to tho convention
hall directly from his conforen"o with
Senator Piatt. Ha eaid that-Senato- I'lalt
did not want anything said until this even-
ing, after tho meeting of the New York
delegation. Senator Hanna said ho was

Koosevclt was to mnko his
declaration of yesterday even still strongar
if ncccsiwry.

Senator llurrowa of Michigan Is, authority
tor tho statement that Iloosevelt eald to
(lenry, Ci and the chairman of he
Wisconsin delegation that he' 'decline
If ho was for vice president.

I'oiiiiuVrti of l'urty I'rcxriit.
Occupying prominent seats npon'tho plat-

form) wero four of tho fourteen men now
who were delegates to the first con-

vention of tho republican held In
Philadelphia, Juno 17, 1836. All were mem-
bers of the regular Ohio delogntion. Threo
of them wero prominont In the anti-slave-
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fight that led to the convention held In! waving hats, fans, umbrellas nnd handkor-Pittsbur- g

February 22. 1S3C, which was in chief, while nt tho snmo tinio the band
reality the precursor of the Philadelphia added the enliveninr; flCralns of n patriotic
(onventlon. nnd these men. therefore, claim nir.
to bo among those who wero chlolly Instrn- - Mr. Wolcott tccclVod many hearty hand-ment- al

In forming tho republican party. , shakes from thoso nbout him nnd then
The three men who wero first nt Pittsburg turnc(1 t0 lhe buslncss o( Ul0 convention,
and nlcr nt Philadelphia are: Jud I ush; announcing tho list of secrctnrlcu and
it. mourn-- , oHiiuuBK), w. , uciit-i.i- i u. mint.- -
crhoff, Mansfield, O., nnd Hon. Ocorgo K.
Trey'Sprlngflcld. O. Judgo V. H. Upson of
Akron, O., wan nf the Philadelphia conven-
tion, but not nt thnt In Pittsburg.

Cornelius X. Tlllss of Now York got n
scattering of npplaufo ns he came In nn.l
took his seat with tho New York delegation,
and Senator Piatt of Now York got n popu ar
greeting. As the hour of noon npproache.t
the delegates entered In n colli! stream and
spread out over tho seats reserved for
them

The crowds wero so nbjorhed picking
nut the men of national reputation that
they forgot to cheer, and men like llonry
Cabot I.odgo of Massachusetts, Senator
Davit) of Minnesota nnd Senator Korakcr of
Ohio did not get a hand as they took their ,

places. j

Meantime tho band was playing papular ;

nlrs and tho sccno was lmprcrfilvo nnd
:

nnluiatcd. At noon Senator Hanna toik
his scat at the chairman's table, but al-

though this was tho hour set for calling
the convention, ho waited a few moments,
conferring with Secretary D!ck, Smator
Wolcott nnd others.

I)fniiiMrn'lfiii fop IIoo.nc vi-lt- .

At 12:0" the first pronounce 1 demonstra-
tion of the convention occurred. Gave nor
Roosevelt camo In through the mpln en-

trance nnd moved down tho center nls'c.
Ho woio his rough rider hat and was In
stantly recognize 1. A deep, rovorce-ntln- g

cheer greeted him. Men Jumped to thlr
chairs to cheer him and women fluttered
thrlr handkerchiefs. Do'cgates cr.iwdcJ '

forward to grcot him as ho moved through
tho press, snd U entrance, thcat'lcil
though It may have besn, waa Ilka thn"
of a conquering hero. He took his sou

,immediately In the rear cf Senator P.'att
and In front of Pcnntor Depew.

"Our Chauncey." who has arou cd Ul J
admiration of mnny n lepuhllcan conven
tlon, camo In nt the same tlmo that Ilooio-
velt did, but tho multitude had eyes on'y
for the hero of San Juan.

Mnny notable groups could be ecci
among tho delegates. Immediately In
front sat Senator Fairbanks of lndla"a,
with Governor Mount of that tata Just
behind hlni. Governor Shaw of towa ran
over to greet his executive colleague nnd
say that Dolllver's flag was st'll flylnj.
Across the alslo was Senator Piatt. Gov-

ernor Taylor of Kentucky came in with
Governor Ilradlcy of that state, tho former
smiling and unruflled after all his turmill.
Juet across was Senator Koraker, General
Grosvenor, looking llko a patriarch, paced
tho nlslo nnd gr?eped hnM. Senator
Lodgo and Judgo McCall enme In at tho
head of the Massachusetts delegation and
wero greeted by Gonoral Harry Hingham.

"Is It nil over?" snld ninghnm.
"Yes," said Lodgo, "for Long that's tho

ticket n certainty, McKlnley nnd Long."
Pcnntor Quay smiled grimly from across

the aisle. Ho wore a suit of millers grny
and had apparently contracted tho sombrero
habit, for his hat was of expansive brim
anil of tho Santiago cut. Ho greeted Son-at-

Davis nnd tho tvvo hugged nnd whis-
pered. Then Senator Thurston broke up tho
hugging.

(iit'Mts from Illplomn t lc Corjin.
Sitting together on the phitform was a

gioup of distinguished guests from the dip-

lomatic corps at Washington, Including tho
first secretary of tho British embassy, Mr.
Gerald Lowthor, and of tho Ppantsh legation,
Scnnr Don Hluno.

Knntns had seats Immediately ncioss the
aisle from Now York to tho. left and when
ltonse volt, camo In tho-- Kansas dulejates
gave him a special wclcomo. r

The long gallery was now packed with
humanity aud tho floor from wall to wall
wns a living sea of people.

Uofore Chairman Hanna on tho desk was
a heavy plank nbout a foot scwaro and on
this lay his gavel. Tho gavel was unlquo.
It cou'slsted of a heavy Bquaro oak piece
tilled with .1 handlo nnd looked more like a
maul than n gavel for a presiding olllccr.
Senator Hanna seemed In no hurry to call
tho convention to order.

At 12:30 tho band broke into tho stirring
strains of tho "Star Spangled Hauner."
Governor Roosevelt was first on his feet In
response to tho nntlonnl anthem. Ills Rough
Klder hat camo off nnd ho Btood with head
uncovered. Instantly tho whole convention
roao enmnsse. Ten thousand people stood
whllo tho stirring nir was played nnd np- -

plauded U with a cheer as they took their.
seats. Chairman Hnnna remained standing.
He lifted his ungainly gavel and brought
it down with a resounding whack. InBtnntly
all eyes wero riveted upon him and a wave
of applause swept tho hall.

Chairman Hanun faced tho storm of
with a resolute face. Ills stern fea-

tures did not relax, but ho nodded nn ac-
knowledgment as tho applnusa broke hero
and thero into n clieor. When It had sub-
sided ho brought down tho gnvol again.

CiiIIn Coll vi'lil Ion to Oi'ilcp.
"Tho convention will come to order," ho

shouted nt exactly 12:33.
"Tho convention will bo opened with

prayer," ho continued, "by tho Hev. J.
Gray Holloa of tho Hojio Presbyterian
church of 1'hllndelphln."

Chairman Hanna rcmnlncd otundlng with
bowed head while, tho dlvlnu camo forward.
All, however, bowed their heads reverently
whllo Hev. Holton read his prayer from
small slips of paper which ho held In tho
hollow of his hand.

As the prayer closed Senator Hnnnn was
again nn his feet nnd, adjusting his

said In u resonnnt voice:
"The secretary of the nntlonal commltteo

will now rend the call for the convention."
As Colonel Dick stepped forward with call

In hand ho wns given u rlpplo of applause.
Ho read the formal call, whllo tho vast as-

semblage fretted for the more vital proceed-
ings.

Again Mr. Hanna was tho center of attrac-
tion, lie left tho presiding ofilcer's table
und, stepping to tho front of tho platform,
surveyed tho bco. of faces, nnd In a clear
volco began his speech of welcome.

As Mr.' Hanna cloned his Hoccch with a
tribute to his colleagues on tho natlonnli

tho convention as temporary '

Woleotl Mmle ('lialiiiiiin.
I Senator Fairbanks from llrjt row of

delegates aroEe and moved the selection
of Senator Woho'i ns temporary chairman
bo appinved and with unanimous tho
delegate.! e. voted. Senator Wolcott,
was on the plaifoim. nrose and came for-

ward. Tho of the Colorado ora-

tor set tl.o convention ott rocket.
a pleasant nod of to

tho chairman turned und nddresscd the
rnnvnnllnn

It was u keynoto speech, covering tho
Ulai'.on which had beon plnced on the Btat-ut- o

books, and Its deepest note wns tho
prosperity of thld country tho legisla-

tion which hadn:;;do Its continuation pojsl-bi- o

If tho prct administration was con-

tinued In
Tho Indiana delegation led tho applouse

0mcIiiU nrrvlnital v .rM,l imnn.
Tt'iiiporiii' Ollleom.

The following list of temporary odlcors
wns announced:

lempornry secretary. Charles w. 'tun
'on of Miunesotu; nsslstnnt secret, flea,
John it, Mulley of Ohio; John H. lleam,
Now Jersey; I.uclcn Grny, Illinois; Gard- -
tier P. Stlckncy, Wisconsin; James R
liurltc, Pennsylvania; W. 11, Bochman, Ten- -
nessoo; Warren lllclcr, Indiana; John V

Koyce, ICnnsas; p. S, Gaylord, Connecticut.
Heading clerks, Dennis K. Alward, Mich-

igan; 1". L. Lnmpson, Ohio; Jainea II,
Stone, Michigan.

Clork nt president's desk, Ashcr C. Kinds,
Maine.

oniclal reporter, M. W. Illumcnborg, Dis-

trict of Columbia.
Tally clerks, J. C. Potts, New Jersey;

Ocorgo Ii; Ilutlln, Nebraska.
There was n moihontnry lull, nnd then Mr.

Wolcott, gazing out at the nsscmblnge, said:
"Governor Taylor of Kentucky Is recog-

nized."
Kvery eye was turned toward tho center

of tho hall, where a gaunt, black-garbe- d

figure, with tho swarthy faco of nn Indian,
Blood with ri paper in hand, nwaltlng n
pause In tho hurrah which his namo had
evoked.

t'liotTd fop Tii) lor.
"Como to. tho platform, governor, they

want to see you," called out Mr. Wolcott.
The much discussed man from Kentucky

moved llll tlln mlililln ntsln In flm nliitfnrtn' . ; " 7i(Tctiui u tia oi'iiitiur wuicoii
to greet hjtn. There was n mo-

mentary silence, ns tho convention waited,
apparently expecting a speech echoing some
of the recent, dramatic Incidents In Ken-- I
tucky. llut, Instead of .that, Governor Tny- -
,

funded the nominations of tho various
omJi3 had been nnnounced, nnd this
uoai ieii uio stage, i no nominations were
made ununlmotiu.,

"Mr. Payno of New York," nnnounced the
chairman, nnd agnin nil eyes turned to tho
center of tho hall, where tho chnlrman of
the ways and means committee wns seen.

He moved that tho rules of tho last con-

vention prevail until othor rules were
adopted nnd this prevailed without dissent.

The call of roll of states for tho sub-
mission of members of the various commit-
tees then begnn. It proved u trdlous proc-
ess nnd tho convention was virtually in re-
cess as the names wero handed In.

While) tho lists w'cro being brought to tho
stage Governor Roosevelt was holding a reg
ulir lovf In tho iplt. Delegates swarmed

" uircciwus. tux-ac- n

ntor Quay was ono of thoso who greeted him
warmly. Tho Now Mexico delegates, with
broad sombreros, climbed over scats In their
eagerness to get to him and shako his hand.

When order had been restored after tho
confusion incident to this sceno Mr. Wolcott
announced thnt the fecretary would read
tho lists of the various committees. Thoso
commlttec3, ho announced, could meet Im-

mediately after tho adjournment of today's
session of tho convention.

Tho clerk read tho list In a volco which
did not carry fifty ,'fcct from tho stago and
the spectators, who usually applaud the
names of tho popular party leaders as they
are called, wero denied this pleasure of pay-
ing tribute to their favorites.

Not a filiigle'namo wns applauded. When
the lists had been read Representative Can-
non of Illinois! was recognized to movo nn
adjournment tiritil 'tomorrow.

Hev. Kdgar M. Ivo'vy, who delivered tho In-

vocation nt the Jlpt republican convention
In this city, 'fbrjy-fou- r years ago today,
white-haire- aVl'Vecble, delivered 'K bt'rio!.
diction upon H?ccnTentlon.' '

Tho whblo convention arose to receive his
blessing nnd theft, at exactly 3 o'clock, the
convention adjourned until noon tomorrow.

WOLCOTT TAKES THE GAVEL

Set" Forth In I.unlcal mid 'Kloiiiient
TrriiiN 1 In-- Ilrn.ioiiM fop ',

II Ih i'ii HIi.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 10. Senator 'Wol-
cott, In assuming tho gavel as temporary
chairman of tho convention, srbko as fol-
lows:

The first and pleasant duty or thii great
convention, as well ns Its Instinctive Im-
pulse, Is to Heml a message of nffeetlimatogreeting to our louder nnd our country')
president, William McKlnlcy. In nil thnt
PCl'talnS tO OUT WOlflll'H 111 MlllC Of PC110H,

BeB las directed us. Ho ha hIiowii
an unerrlifg mastery of the economic nrob
lnms which confront us, nnd bus guided
us out of the slough of Ilnnnelal disaster,
Impaired credit nnd commercial ytaguntlon,
up to the I1I3I1 nnd safe ground of national
prosperity und financial stability. Tliinugh
the iMIcnto nnd trying events of the late
war he stood tlrm, eourngroun nnd con-
servative, und under his leadership wo have
emerged trliifnphant. our nntlonnl honor
untarnished, our credit unassalled, nnd the
equal devotion of every section nf our com-
mon country to tho welfare of thu republic
cemented forever. Never In the memory
nf this generation Iris thero stood nt tho
head of the government a truer patriot, a
wiser or moro egurngooiis lender or 11 bet-
tor exnmplo of the highest typo of Arnerl-en- n

manhood. The vlctorleH of peaco and
tho victories of war urn nllko inscribed
upon his banner. Those of us whose pleas-ur- o

nnd whoso duty have called us from
tlmo to time Into bis presenco know how
freely he hns spent nnd been spent In Ills
country's xervlcc; but tho same vigorous
manhood nnd clear und patriotic vision nnl-mn- tp

him ns of old nnd give ih confidence
nnd trust for the futuro of our republic,
beenuso his hand will guide us und his
genius direct.

Four yenrs ago the republican party nt
St. Louis nnmed n ticket which commumlnd
the confidence nnd support of tho American
people. Had Oarret Augustus llohart Ixon
spnred to us until today tho work of this
convent Inn would h.ive been limited to n
cordlul und unanimous Indorsement of the
leaders of 1S0C. Oils nllter visum und
when, a few months ago, our dear vice
president left this sphere of usefulness for
nnothtT, he was necompnnled with the
tears nnd sorrpw of every lover of his
country.

U lint MeKlllli'V IlllM'i-lletl- .

When Mr. McKlnlcy beenmo president he
took the reins of government after
vears of democrntle udmlnlstratlon. for
tho first In more than n generation
democracy bad full sway, wit 1 both 1ioufC3
of congress In party accord with Urn execu-
tive. Mo Kiimiimrv of the Unmerciful din- -

listers of thoso four years can oonvev un
i,S 'ne 1111,0 nf iim ruin they wrought

our necessary expenditures, to furnish tho
needed protection to our fanners and man-
ufacturers and to Insure tlto steady and
leiminerntlvn employment of thoso who
lnbor. Instead of permitting miinufnctuio
urtd commerce that repose nnd stability of
law which are (csenuui mr wiuiwuk uui
..nnnnmle mini 1 InilH. he nt OlICO reCOHV
mended violent nnd radical changes In rev.
enui) nnd tariff provlslmip. recommenda-
tions which his party In congress proceodtd
partially and dlsustrously to execute. The

j,, tUo momori' of millions who suffered
from it. In four years the country wit- -

........ .liesseu Home W.Wt i iiiiiiuv. o,
tilth iiniiiiiiies nL'irrcL'ntini: more than IXC),

O0O.000. One hundred nnd soventy-sevo- n

railroads, with a mlleairo of U0C0 miles, 0r
tvfir... ih,-- . .ifniA ,,r ti.n clohe. mid with se
curities nmountliiff to nearly Jl.OOO.OW.OOv,

wero unnblo to meet their Interest charges
und passed into the hands of recolvers.
Moro than 170 natlonl banks closed their
doors, with liabilities reaching iO,000,000;

wool ami nu rami prouucis wmuu iuhuh
could affect lost; tens of millions In value;

committee, and a reference, to the close of; .In the four years preceding Mr, .''nve-- ,

his chairmanship, he sp.ke of the atel'Ilng Mno
service of the senator from uoiornuo, .Mr. ,0

--

j, i,urden. He found 11 tariff act, beuv-Welco-

to his party and presented him to ing the name of-hl- su.'cesor and our prej
chairman

tho
that

voice
who

nppcaraiifo
llko a

With acknowledgment
he

le,

and

power.

tho

four

time

Senator Wolcott announced that tho rarm mortgage, were loreriusuu i.y uiou-wia- n

ln ,hv0UBno,lt tn BrP,.,t west; our ns--
thieving postoffjeo oITIrlOls In Cuba vould b? riculturnl Vxpois shrunk in value; the
hunted down, notably tho greatest dem- - Imiunce of trudo wliicn nau neon in uui

fnvo' turned ruinously against us; theoecur-e- d when ho iald that wo t)()ml trcnBUry wn depleted of Its gold re.
would ertablUh law and order In tho I'hll- - verVe; our government bonds were sold to
lpplnes und the last thing to be considered Kyndleates ut far below their market value

boforo 'nnd our steadily decliningor since,was in give up the islandn. r,,venues wera' n8Umclent to meet tho
He fcpoko on hour and ten minutes aud as necessary expenses of conducting the gov-hi- s

brilliant peroration closed there was ernment. If capltnl alone had suffered,
another enthusiastic demonstration of ap- - r,rt1In?rlmlTie.l,", lVorta?elyTOat,h,oJelU 4o
proval, delegates itaudlng ou chairs uud rely upon tl.'1'- - Ilv lubor for their cua- -

lenance, nnd their fnnillles dependent upon
them, cuiistllutlnx the great masu of the
Amerlcnn tieonlr vitro made to ferl heav
iest thl b rdi 11 of dtcasler Nearly on'-thir- d

of the laboring population of the
1'nlted Stated were thrown out u? employ-
ment, and men by thouands, able and will-
ing to Inbnr, walked the highways of the
land clamoring for work or food.

Tribute to 111 Jed anient.
Kuclng theso illfllrulties, the president Im-

mediately upon his Inauguration con-
vened congre3 in extiu session, nnd In
a messnge of force nnd lucidity summarised
tho legislation essentlnl to our nntlonalprosperity. Tho Industrial history of the
united States for the past four venrs Is
the tribute to the wisdom of Ills Judgment.

The tariff measure under which wo ure
now conducting buslncss wns preceded by
nn unusual volume of lmporlntlons basedupon common knowledge that certain dutieswero to be ruled; the bill met the nouulardemand that duties on many of the ncces-serie- s

of llfo should be lowered nnd not
raised: advances In Invention and new tradeconditions made It unnecessary und unwiseto revert to the higher tariff provisions
of the law of 1S0O; tho Increases In thorevenue provisions were slight. Vet. not-withstanding nil thesre facts, tending to re-
duce Income, the leveuues from' tho Dlnglev
bill marched steadily upwards, until sooiiour normal Income exceeded our normalexpenditure, tind we passed from n eondl-- t

on of threatened Insolvency to one of na-
tional solvency.

Under the wise provisions of our tarifflaws and the encouragement afforded tocapital by a renewal or public confidence,
trade commenced to revive. The loomswere no longer silent and the mills de-
serted; railway earnings increased, mer-
chants nnd bunks resumed business, laborfound employment at fnlr wages, our ex-ports Increased nnd the sunshine of hope
nguln Illumined the land. Tho figures thatIllustrate tho growing prosperity of tho
four years of republican administration weltnigh Htnztjer belief. There Isn't nn Idle
mill In the country today. The mortgage
on western fnrms hnve loen paid by thotens of thousands, nnd our farmeis are
contented und prosperous. Our exports
have reached enormous figures; for the lasttwelve montlu our exports of mcrchnndlso
will exceeiNour Imports by f j."l0,000,0(.'O. Our
manufactured articles are finding 11 marketall over the world and In constnntlv In-
creasing volume. We nro rapidly taking
our place ns one of the great creditornations of the world. Abovo nnd beyond
nil, there lac no man who labors with hishands, in all our broad donmln, who annot
find work, nnd the scale of wages wa
never In our history as high as now.

One UiicMIoii Hettlcd.
The campaign four years ago was fought

on tho currency ipiestlon. The no;iit!lstli'
democracy Instated that the United Stntes
alone should embark on the free colnnge
of silver at tho ratio of 10 to 1, without
waltlnc the concurrence of any other
nation. The republican party Insisted thatthe question of blmetiilllsm wns Interna-
tional, and that until It should be settled
under ngreement with the leading com-
mercial nations of tho world gold should
contlnuo to be the standard of value ln
theno United States. Upon that Issue wo
triumphed. Tho logic of recent events, to-
gether with the attempt of the democracy
to dra? down the question from its Inter-
national character, to associate it withevery vngary of populism and socialism
and to drive this country to an alliance
with Mexico and China, as an exclusively
silver-usin- g country, has Impelled our
peoplo to this settlement nf this problem,
und the recent action of congress hns
eliminated tho danger which Its furtheragitation mennrcd. Our debt Is funded nt
2 per cent per annum, nnd millions of our
Interest churgo saved annually. The world
has never wltncrsed so triumphant a
financial success ns has followed the pa-sa-

of tho currency law, and our 2 per
cent bonds, held the worid over, already
command a substantial premium.
Through the policy of tho republican party
and tho wisdom of a republican iidmlnltr;i-tlon- ,

wo have not only made stable andpermanent our flnnnrlul credit, nt home
and nbrond. are utilizing more Mlver as
money thnn ever before In our history, but
wp have left the popullstlc democracy a
dead Issue they can never ugnln galvanize
Into life, nnd compelled them to seek to
create new Issues growing out of a war
which they were most onge.r. to precipitate.

May I. a western man, add another word?
Tho pawngo of this bill, which received the
vote of every western republican ln con-
gress, marked the termination, forever
final, of any sort of difference between
republicans of the eat nnd of the went,
growing out of curreecv problems. Uven
If the stern logic of events had not con-
vinced tjx, our deep and abiding loynlty to
the principles of the party, our belief that
tho .lodgment of its majority should govern,
would lend us to abandon further conten-
tion. And tho thousands of republicans In
the west who left u four years ago are
h'tnmitrig honw. The men ot the far west
anwbone of your bone and llesh of your
llcsh The sli" f"t s"'lrles on vnu bles.es
them also, and t"ie shadow before your
rio,or darkens their humus as well. They
are naturally expansionists In the western
plain und irountnlns, nnd when they yeo
a great polltlcaliarty ntt'irkln- - the In-

tegrity of the nation nn.l lemllim encourage-
ment to Insurrectionists wno are shooting
down our solc'lers nnd resisting the
authority of the government of the United
Btntcs. all other questions fade and nre
forgotten, nnd they find themselves (Hand-
ing shoulder to shoulder In the ranks ot
the republican party, keeping rtep, always,
"to the music of the union.'

('onecriiliiir (In Wnr,
During n portion' of the lust four years

we were Involved In a war that for a
time paralyzed business and commerce and
would have taxed heavily the resources
nnd credit of any other countrv than ours;
and for the past ear or more we have
been employing an army nf some no.000 men
in (.impressing an Insurrection against our
authority 8,000 miles away. No industry
has felt tho strain oC these extraordinary
expenses, nor have they affected tho gen-
eral oum of our prosperity. More than
that, tho conditions resulting from the
legislation of tho past four years have ob-

literated every Issue that was raised dur-
ing the last campaign. The democrat y,
having' therefore to find somo rallying cry,
seeks it ln the results of our late war with
Spain, and upon that question, na upon nil
others, we stand ready to meet them In tho
oocn.

Senator Wolcott discussed calmly and at
come length tho conditions arising out of
tho war, showing tho necessity for assum-
ing authority over tho Philippines, Cuaa
and Porto Rico, and giving In detail the ilt

of the presence ct Americau govern
ment agents in Hicpo Islands. Ho de-

fended tho Porto Hlcnn tariff law and tho
work being done In Cuba, nnd continued:

Wo are actually owners of the Philip-
pines by an uimlputed and Indubitable
title. We nre theie as tlu necessary and
logical outcome of our victory over Spain.
There are upwards of l.Ow Islands
sprinkled upon that southern sea, peopled
by moro than eighty tribes of differing race
and language, and having absolutely noth-
ing In common with each other. Most of
these tribes welcome our coming nnd are
grateful for our protection. The Tngal
tribe, hostile not only to us. but to most
of the native tribes, uie in Insurrection
against our uuthotlty. They have neither
a government nor the capacity to conduct
one, and ore waging a predatory guerrilla
warfaro which would be turned against tho
other native tribes If wo let them nlono.
Whit would tho democracy have us do?
Give them up to rapluo und lilooasneii, ami
leave the Islands as tlntsnm aud Jetsam 011

the face of the waters? There are parallels
In our own history. We purchased Florida
from Spain In 1S21. when It had 4,000 white
settlers, for $5,000,000 nnd other valuable
considerations. The Pemlnoles, natives of
the soli, btuve, resolute, having far greater
Intelligence and character than the Tnsals,
disputed our possession. Wo sent Andrew
Jackson down to light them, and It took
us twenty-on- e years to subdue them and
send what was loft of them west of the
Mississippi. If the had
lived then, they would, I suppose, have
urged us to turn over Florida to Osccoln,
tho Aglllualdo of the Semluoles! Would
you. after the war with Mexico and tho
Undsden nurehass. have glvtn tho great
area south and west of the Arkansas to
tho red ApncheV Not so did our fathers
construo their dutj, and as they built, so
flhall we, their sons.

Inspired ( tlie Ileiiioei'uls,
Tho Insurrection against our legitimate

authority, which, for the time, Impedes
our efforts to establish a government for
mo I'liipiuns. involves us 111 a sacrince or
lives nnd of treasure The difficulties we
encounter In the Island of Luzon are many,
but the chief Inspiration and encourage-
ment of the Tacnl Insurrection come from
the. democratic headquarters In the United
Htutes. Partisanship has proved stronger
than patriotism, even while our soldiers
nro being murdered by marauding bnndlts.
and If It were not for tho hope held out
to Agulunlilo by American sympathizers
tho Insurrection In tint Philippines would
long ago have ended.

Novor since Utll, when thu voters of tho
country wero called upon to determlno
whether the efforts of Abraham Lincoln
to preserve the union should )0 continued,
or whether they should bo abandoned and
other measures attempted, have nuestloim
bo vital been presented to the American
people for settlement. Their decision must
determine the mulntfnunrn or tho degrada.
tlon of both our nntlonnl credit and our
natlonul honor. A democratic president
could paralyze the operation of tho new
currency huv as effectively as if It wero
wiped from our statute bonks. A demo-
cratic victory would infuse new life Into tho
Tamil Insurrection, cost us tho lives of
thousands of our gallant army in the Phil-
ippines, Impair or destroy our prestige, If
not our power, In tho Islands, make us a

byword among the other great nations of
the world, nnd obliterate our Influence In
the settlement of the vital questions cer-
tain to arise when China shall be opened
to forelru commerce.

There Is little room for fear. The farmer
and the artisan In their day of prosperity
still remember the impnverMinifiit and
blight of democracy, and tho Chicago plat-
form has no allurements for them.

Our national honor Is equally eecure.
The American people arc neither pol-

troons nor pessimists, and they will n t
signalize the dawn of tho new century by
the surrender of either convictions or terri-
tory. Uvery soldier bark from the Islands,
and they nre in almost every hamlet In thd
land, returns an ndvocale of their retention.
Our dend are burled along the sands of
Luzon, and on Its soil no foreign Hag shall
ever saluto the dawn.

Henily for the 1nes.
Whatever mny"be In store for us In the

new nnd unbeaten track upon which we
nro entering, we shall not be found "with
tho unlit lamp and the unglrt loin." Our
way Is new, but It is not dark. In the
readjustment of world conditions, where
wo' must tnke our place with the other
great nations of the enrth, we shall move
with caution, but not with fear. Wo seek
only to lift up men to better things, to
bless and not to destroy. The fathers of
the republic accepted with courage such
responsibilities as devolved upon them. '1 ho
flame heavens bend over us, and the same
power that shielded them will gunrd und
protect us, for what we seek Is to build
still more firmly, always upon foundations
of probity und ot virtue, the glorious edifice
of the republic.

Wo stand at the dawn of a new
century. Hcforn it shall have renched
lis meridian tho youngest hero will huVe
passed beyond this llfo or beyond the
sphere of usefulness. New recruit!
will step Into the ranks as we fall
out. This very year thousands of young
men will for the first time exercise the
right of citizenship nnd cast their ballots
at the national election. The safety of thw
republic must ever test In "the courage of
young hearts nnd the vigor of a noble man-hood- ."

Youth Is buoyant and hopeful No
snarling criticism, or gospel of a little.
America, or prophecy of despair, will find
responso from hearts that beat full nnd
strong with eournge und with faith and
whoso creed It Is that

"find's In Ills heaven,
All's right with the world."

Whatever else In the past lias suffered
change or decay, the republican party,
which for forty years has been dentiiled
with everything ennobling nnd uplifting in
our history, was never ns vital, as virile,
and as vigorous as today. And the herit-
age we shall transmit to the new century,
to the coming generation and to
Children, and to their children s children,
shall bo a record clrnn and untarnished,
an tinqucnchnblo faith In free Institutions,
an unalterable belief In the patriot Ism of
the people, and an undying love of liberty
and of country

SPEECH OF CHAIRMAN HANNA

(irrctliiK of Hie llotuililleim Lender lo
tin. Hcli-Kiil- r nt 'ic

Com entlnTi.

CONVENTION HALL, PHILADKLPHIA,
Juno 19. Chairman Hanna addrefeed the
convention as follows:

Gentlemen of the Convention: In bid-

ding vou welrome I nlso desire to extend
congratulations upon this magnificent gath-
ering of representatives of the great re-

publican paitv. The national commltteo
mnde no mistake when they brought the
convention to the city of Philadelphia.
This clt. tin cradle of liberty inpplauso,
the birthplace of the republican party (ap-
plause), this magnificent Industrial center,
a veritable beeliln of Industry, what fitter
object lesson . oiild be presented to those
of us who have snthered here to witness
the success of that principle of our parly
whhh has been Its foundation, the prodiK-tlo- n

of American Industries tappl.uise).
This city that has bren long and always
known the country over for Its unbounded
hospitality aud tho superb management of
all great functions which have come within
:ts limits.

On the part ot the nallornl committee
I deslro to extend their sincere tnanks to
the people of Philadelphia, and especially
to our honorable mnvnr (applause) and
the lonl itlzens without esrnrd to partj.
who have labored with him 10 make

a Mictes.s. Never In the his-
tory of conventions of either political party
has a success been greater. Delegates, I

greet you on the anniversary in Philadel-
phia, of the birthday of our party. 1

need not remind you that your duty here
la ono of deliberate Judgment, one that you
are held responsible for, not only by your
party, nut- uy uie country. wo nre caned
together once moro upon tho vo of an-
other great Uruggle,'

We are 'now beginning to form our ut

under the leadership of our great
statisman, General William McKlnlcy tcon-tluue- d

upplausc). I wan about to give
tho order for those battalions to move, but
you interrupted mo daughter!? It needs
no order to republicans when they scent
fiom ntnr the smoke of battle: It needs
no Inctntlve for the men that sit ln front
of mo to tell thorn what their duty Is
Upon the foundation of our party rests
the belief and strength of every member
of It.

Ileforo I. lay nslde my gavel und retire
from the position which I have held as
chairman of the national committee for
four years, I desire, In this presence, in tile
most public manner, to return my sincere
tnniiKs 10 every inemner or mis splendid
committee who stood by mo In the struggle
of IM, nnd especially to that coterie who
gathered at the headquarters in New York
and Chicago and worked fiom early morn-
ing to late nt night for the principles of
tho republican party, and for the welfare
of their country. I leave it in the hands
of others to tell you what that meant,
but in passing to others those duties I

want to make ono susecstlon, iilwurs trust
the people (applause), and leave as an
inheritance to them the motto of the com-
mittee of ISM "Thero Is no such word u
fall." And now, gentlemen, It becomes my
duty nnd very great pleasure to present
as your temporary chairman Senator Wol-
cott of Colorado.

THURSTON ON PHILIPPINES

Senator from XelirasKii AddrctiHen
Muss Meeting, Dcfcndlm;

I'lCBldent.

PHILADKLPHIA, Juno 19. Tonight a
big nuiis meeting was held In the
of Music, at which Mayor AshbrUgo of this
city presided. This Is tho building in
which General Grant was nominated lu
1872. A number of distinguished republi-
cans addressed tho meeting. Congre.imau
Dalzell of Pennsjlvania referred to Grant's
nomination In Philadelphia aud ald the
lepubllcaus of tho' United States bad met
to nominate another Amerlcnn soldier for
a second term in the presidential office. Tho
record of the republican party was Its plat-
form and on this platform victory was cur-

tain to come next fall.
Hepresentatlve Grosvenor of Ohio quo'ol

Congressman Ilnlley us saying In 1 SOS thnt
if prosperity followed tho paisago of the
DIngley bill thero would he no necessity for
a democratic nomination In 1900, and in
view of present conditions ho called on
Ilallcy to mako good his Implied premise.

Itt'iuiirliM !' Senntof 'riiurxtoii.
Senator Thurston of Nebraska, In (ho

cuurso of his speech, said tho convention
was assembled to nominate McKlnley. Out
of the Spanish wur had come now problems,
which tho Amerlcnn people had brou com-

pelled to face, nnd they had faced then
with a consciousness of power to

them and settlo them right. Having c n

qucred the Philippines, It had become the
duty of tho United States to maintain thcr
conditions of peaco and to fieo that toplie
nnd murder should cease. Hvory cmsM-eratlo-

of humanity nnd honor doinniiU.i
thnt tho island be not turned over to bo di-

vided by the nations of Europe.
Senator Thurston said It sccmod to him

thnt tho God of tho Universe had kept the
continent ot Amorlca In Its virgin condi-
tion for tho Apodal purpt.no of exhibiting
her on soli unstained by the blood that had
deluged Kurope, the highest development of
humanity wns capable.

"Washington."' eald tho sonator, "made
our Hag the (lag of Independence; Lincoln
made It tho flag of liberty and McKlnley
inado It tho flag of man's humnnlty to man,
until today, ou land und sen, the wide world
'round, serenely lifted Into the blue empy-
rean kissed by tho nun of day, wooed by tho
stars, feared by tyrants and beloved of nun.
It tranquilly floats unconquered, tho Hag of
tho greatest nation of tho earth."

Voiiiiu nf loirn N pen lit..
Lafayette Young of Iowa was next iotjci-duce- d

hy Mayor Ashbrldge as the rcpro.cn-tatlv- o

of Congressman Dnlllver, who snld he
hoped tho nudlonco would not mlsunder-stun- d

his position. He said be was not Mr.
Dolllver, but only repreiented blm. Sea- -

ntor Penrose of Peiinpylvnnla cltvsed-- the
speaking by , brief talk, which w:w listened
to with Interest nnd frequently punctuated
with applause. The Hhilne club cf Cltu'l1'
nati was given a banquet tonlpht by

H. Leeds association, one of tlv
largest and most active locnl republican
clubj.

Over C00 men participated and Hie 'en-
tertainment lasted until long after midnight.
Many leaders attended and made informal
speeches, Including Senators Foraker, 'Wol-
cott. Penrose and Phoup. Congressmen Del-live- r.

Cannon and lllngham nnd
Quay.

LODGE WILL OCCUPY CHAIR

Coniinltlee on Permanent (Iruanlti-tlo- n

Honor llii)- Mute
Si'tiiilnr,

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 10. The commit-
tee of permnnent organization, of which
tleticrnl Grosvenor of Ohio is chairman, and
Thomas N. Hastings of New Hampshire
Fecretary, met after tho adjournment of
tho convention and by uauiiunits consent
selected Senator Lodgo of Massachusetts fiv
permanent chairman and voted to continue
Charles W. Johnson bf Minnesota us per-- '
inanent secretary.

The list of eecrctrles, clerks and other
officials recommended by the nntlonnl coiu-- !

mlttco was approved nnd the committee ad
journed.

Dnvlil II. Kill for Vice President.
FHANKFOHT. Ky.. June, in. Judge W.

S. Pryor, one of the Kentucky dclegntcs-at-lurg- o

to the Kansas City convention, today
nnnounced thnt he was for Former Senator
David Uonnctt Hill of New York for vice
president. The Kentucky delegation in di-

vided between Hill nnd Former Congress-
man Shlvely of Indlnnn. '

DeniocriK w In Control.
FKANKFOItT, Ky., June 19 The Mate

treasurer's olllco was turned over to Trea-
surer Hogcr today. The stule oillcea for tho
first tlmo since 1SD." are In exclusive control
ot tho democrats.

PILES CURED
WITHOUTJHE KNIFE.

itching, hum), ii.r.i;ni.; mi rno.
TIIUDI.VG 11 MIS.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

VOUIl UUllCSGIST.
WHOM VOU K.NOW TO 1112 HCLI AIILE.
will tell you that ho Is authorized by ths
manufacturers of Pazo Pile Ointment to re-
fund ibo money to every purchaser where
it falls to ruie any caso or piles, no mutter
of how long standing. This Is a new dis-
covery which has proven by actual tests
that It will euro 93 per cent of tho ea es.
Cures ordinary cases In six days; the worst
cases In fourteen days. One application
gives case und rest. Hclleves Itching

Can be FCnt by mall. P1HCI-- : R c.
If juiir druggist should full to hac It ln
stock send us EOc In poptngo stamps uiH
we will forward the samo by mall. Your
druggist will tell you that w,. aro tellable,
as we are well known by every druggist
In the United Stntes. Manufactured by the
Paris Medicine Co . St i.ouK Mo Wo aro
nlso manufacturers of the wcil known Iem-edle- s.

Laxative Ilromo-Qidntn- e Tobietb and
Grovo'a Tasteless Chill Ton:"

I wih guarantei
that my nbeumntiMi
(Jure will relieve luin-bnc-

(ciRtlcc. aud all
rheumatic palnu la
two or three lioura,
and cure in a tstr
(leys.

MUNYON.
At t!l drueglsti,

uc. a vial. (iulJe
to Health and uudl-c.- tl

di"c iiee.
1D05 .Arch et.. Plilla.

mmmMM
111 Every Fashionable
Set They Drink

"Krag
Cabinet"

The liest, the pui-ext-
, the iip'ornil.

Always pulutiihle Sulistautl.il
und uniform. A promoter of digestion
"par excellence."

ii hi: wi:n ii v

FRED KRUG BREWING GO,,

omaiia, m;u.
N. II. If health Is tho greatest of boon.

"Cabinet is tho drink for white man nnd
coon.

St M IILOIt ItlCSOIt T.1-

HOTEL GERARD
t lft Slrcct, Near Broadwa),
NEW YORk

tliNiiliitcly I'Mre Prmif, .1IMl-r- ii nnd
I, n curious III All lln Appointment,

(cutriill) l.nuuted.
ruoii m m.Mi'oitTMw.i: i.n si mh:ii

American and Muiopean I'Un.
(Under New Management.)

J. U. HAMIILKN'S SONS. Propilelors.

aiso Avon Inn and Cottages,
AVO.V V .1.

Moit Sclei t Itrsort on the New Jersey .Coast
Mend for I'll rl lull III rx.

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.
THE

STEAMSHIP EVBAMETOU
lor pujii.r unntlca ncluilipl), mk lri.pkl;
trim fur I linrli-iuU- , llurbur tirlii. liny Int.IVIoLfT mitt Mm. Lltine UIhikI runtifttlnif uitli '!
Hlni;hl. l.ltifH for LukM Miirerior. l.aM.ni apJ
CufiuilUii I'olnu.

LEAVES CHICACO AS FOLLOWS 1

Tom. 0 . . Thura. I I u. tit. HuU i p, in,
Mnnltoti StonmBhlp Company,

OFFICE ti DOCKS, flush and N. Water Sti. Chicago.

Lakeside Hotel PeSiee
AND COTTAGES. IlinlliMi r. n,. urn.

6 ttitlr front Wnabrtba. rlnn'l for an, da
crlptlve circular II. U. Ill VM.MJ, tUr.

AMI ..FMIIJVIS.

BOYD'S suAUicn
UNOAOEMEfcT

KKUMOMJ 8TOOU CO.
Commencing

Sn inln ' Mulil, .In ne 111,

Cliuntt') of 1)111 Hundnj'H und Thurndrty
Mntlneo Sunday Wednesday, HultirUay.

Sen I a on sale Krldy u, m. Prlcun: NUht,
10c, ISc, :)i. 23c Mntlnc . un iccrvi i

ccut. ICf

gabeboehe:
Talk of the Town.

1. M.I.I N TV. (101) hi
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